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Naine: 
Street Address : 
City or Town : 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Laura Edna CurtiA 
Main Street 
Monticello, Maine 
Monticello, aine 
June 261 1940 
How long in United St a tes: 24 yrs. How long 1n Ma ine: 22 yrs. 
Born in: Mt. Pleasant, New Brunswick. Date of birth: Sept . 25, 1900 
If married, h ow many children: None. Occupation: Housewife 
Name of employer: None- living with husband 
Addr ess of employer: Nil 
English: xx Speak: xx Read: xx Write: xd 
Have you ever made appl ica tion f or citizen ship? No 
Hav e you ever had military service? No 
If so , where? Nil Vfuen? Nil 
